THE A. W. MELLON CONCERTS

NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
76th Concert
Sunday, May 31, 1959
8:00 P.M.
In The East Garden Court

GEORGIA DAVIS, CONTRALTO
KELLY WYATT, PIANO

Program

I. Henry Purcell
   Come All Ye Songsters of the Sky
   When I am Laid in Earth
   Nymphs and Shepherds

II. Christoph von Gluck
   "Che farò senza Euridice", from the opera, "Orfeo"

III. Gustav Mahler
   Four Songs
   Liebest du um Schönheit
   Das irdische Leben
   Ich bin der Welt abhanden gekommen
   Scheiden und Meiden

INTERMISSION

IV. Antonin Dvořák
   Gipsy Songs, Opus 55
   I sing my song
   Hark how my triangle
   Silent and lone the woods
   Songs my mother taught me
   Tune thy strings, O Gipsy
   In his wide and ample, airy, linen clothing
   Round the heights of Tatra

V. Jacques Offenbach
   Two arias from the opera, "La Périchole"
   Des Aveux
   Ah quel Diner!

VI. Hall Johnson
   Spirituals
   Oh Glory
   My Good Lord done been here
   I been in the storm so long
   My God is so High

Miss Davis appears through arrangement with the National Music League of New York City.

This concert is broadcast in stereophonic sound by Station WGMS
570 on AM and 103.5 on FM.